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a b s t r a c t
Transmission electron microscopy of arrays of multi-walled carbon nanotubes reveals the presence of
numerous Y-junctions. The diameter distributions of the samples are found to be bimodal, with one mode
corresponding to the branches and the other mode to the trunk of the Y-junctions. The analysis of the
micrographs shows that the junctions form via the merger of metal particles during the tip-growth of the
tubes.
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. Introduction
Soon after their rediscovery in the nineties [1], carbon nan-
tubes (CNTs) were foreseen to be promising materials for
lectronic applications. Both theoretical and experimental stud-
es were devoted to the electrical properties of individual
ingle-walled, multi-walled, as well as double-walled CNTs [2,3].
n some instances, CNTs are naturally synthesized with junc-
ions, some having unique electrical properties. For instance,
-junctions of CNTs [4–7] can be used as nanometer-sized
ransistors [8]. Other types of junctions – like T-junctions, or
-junctions [9] – could also be useful in the prospect of orga-
izing CNTs into complex networks to make nano-electronics
ircuits [2].
The present work reports the large-scale occurrence of Y-
unctions in multi-walled carbon nanotube arrays synthesized
y catalytic chemical vapor deposition of iron phtalocyanine
10,11]. To the best of our knowledge, the growing of CNTs
ith Y-junctions by this particular synthesis process has not
een reported previously. Furthermore, TEM characterizations
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oi:10.1016/j.colsurfa.2008.05.042ive hints on the mechanism by which the observed Y-junctions
orm.
. Experimental
Arrays of carbon nanotubes are synthesized by catalytic chem-
cal vapor deposition (CCVD) under ﬂowing Ar/H2, by using
nalytical grade iron(II) phtalocyanine (C32H16N8Fe) (99.99%,
igma–Aldrich) as precursor. The experimental procedure is similar
o that reportedpreviously [10–12]: the synthesis device consists in
semi-continuous horizontal tubular reactor (22mm inner diame-
er, 1m length), built in quartz. The reactor is externally heated by a
wo-zone furnace controlled by independent programmable tem-
erature controllers,whichprovides control of the temperatureand
eating time.
The CNT arrays discussed in the present work were obtained
or different sets of operating conditions. Experiments were car-
ied out at reaction temperatures between 880 and 1050 ◦C, under
otal gas ﬂow rate (F) between 10 and 100ml (STP)/min, H2 molar
ractions ([H2]) between 0.25 and 0.66, and total reaction time
t) of 60 and 150min. CNTs were deposited on the reactor walls
nd on quartz substrates conveniently placed in the reactor. They
ere separated by scratching the surfaces of the walls or sub-
trates. Four samples, labeled CNT-1 to CNT-4 are analyzed in the
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Table 1
Synthesis conditions of the samples
Sample T (◦C) F (ml STP/min) [H2] t (min)
CNT-1 1050 10 0.66 60
CNT-2 880 30 0.50 150


































sNT-4 960 10 0.25 60
: temperature; F: total gas ﬂow rate; [H2]: molar fraction of hydrogen in the gas
ow, t: total reaction time.
resent work, the synthesis conditions of which are reported in
able 1.
The samples were dispersed in ethanol in a sonication bath.
drop of the solution was deposited on carbon-coated copper
icroscopy grid, and evaporated. The micrographs were obtained
n a Siemens Elmiskop 102 microscope, operated at 100kV, at a
agniﬁcation between 25,000× and 90,000×. The CNTs’ diam-
ter distributions were obtained by measuring manually all the
anotubes visible in about 25 TEM images per sample, which is
bout 150 CNTs segments per sample. In the statistics, the data are
eighed by the length of themeasured segment: therefore, the dis-
ributions are tobe interpreted as adensity of thenanotubes’ length
sa functionof theirdiameter [13]. Thedensityofnanotube’s length






here G is a Gaussian kernel, di is the diameter of the ith mea-
ured nanotube, Li is the length of the corresponding segment, and
is the error on the measurement of a single nanotube ( ≈2nm).
he latter value was estimated by measuring the outer diameter at
arious positions along the samenanotube; itwas found to be inde-
endent of the diameter of the nanotube. For each sample, about





ig. 2. Example of a few Y-junctions observed in samples CNT-1 (a), CNT-2 (b), CNT-3 (c)
tructures in (d) (arrows) gives hints on the way in which these junctions form.Fig. 1. Typical SEM picture of the pristine carbon nanotubes (sample CNT-1).
bout 100m. Using Eq. (1) the diameter distribution is expressed
s a sum of Gaussian distributions, without having to bin the data
nto user-deﬁned classes [e.g. [15]].
. Results and discussion
Fig. 1 showsa SEMmicrographof sampleCNT-1; it is representa-
ive of all samples analyzed in the present work. Fig. 2a–d displays
our TEM micrographs showing the presence of Y-junctions in the
amples synthesized for different operating conditions. In these
unctions, two thin nanotubes are merged into a thicker nanotube.
ften, a metal particle is trapped at the junction (Fig. 2d), or close
o it in one of the smaller branch (Fig. 2a).
The diameter distributions of samples CNT-2 and CNT-3 (corre-
ponding to Fig. 2b and c) are plotted in Fig. 3a and b, respectively.
he solid line in the ﬁgure has been obtained from Eq. (1), which
, and CNT-4 (d). In (a) and (d), a metal particle is visible. The concavity of the inner

























Fig. 5. Proposed mechanism for the formation of Y-junctions in carbon nanotubes
arrays: (a) all nanotubes are initially identical, they therefore grow at the same rate





















4ig. 3. Length density distributions of nanotubes in samples CNT-2 (a) and CNT-3
b) as a function of their outer diameter; the solid line was obtained from Eq. (1).
enders the distributions independent of the binning of the data.
oreover, this method takes explicitly account of the error  on
he measurement of a single nanotube. For both samples, the dis-
ributions are roughly bimodal. In the case of CNT-2, a ﬁrst group
f small nanotubes, with a diameter between 20 and 60nm, corre-
ponds to the two branches of the Y-junctions (e.g. 55 and 44nm
n Fig. 2b). The second group, with larger diameters between 60
nd 100nm, corresponds to the main branch of the Y-junction
e.g. 76nm in Fig. 2b). Similarly, the diameter distribution of CNT-
is also bimodal, with the ﬁrst group corresponding to the two
ranches (e.g. 35 and 40nm in Fig. 2c), and the second group cor-
esponding to the main branch (e.g. 61nm in Fig. 2c).
The question arises about the mechanism by which these struc-
ures form. Quite generally, carbon nanotubes can form either via a
oot-growth or tip-growthmechanism [16]; the observations of the
resent paper suggest a tip-growth mechanism [17]. In the frame
f a tip-growth, Y-junctions can occur either by the splitting of a
arge metal particle into two smaller ones during the tip-growth
f the main branch of the Y (Fig. 4b), or from the merger of the
ig. 4. Two possible concavities of the inner structures of the tubes, corresponding
o two different mechanisms of formation of the Y-junctions in the frame of a tip-
rowth scenario: (a) two metal particles merge into a larger particle and (b) a single
















Farticles touch and merge; (c) when the growth continues afterwards, the growth
ate are no longer necessarily the same; the metal particles move therefore apart
rom each other and the merging becomes less frequent.
wo small particles at the top of the two branches of the Y (Fig. 4a).
he orientation of the concavity of the inner walls in Fig. 2d (see
rrows) proves that the structure formed through the progression
f the metal particle from the right to the left. This means that the
tructure has formed by the merger of the two branches of the Y,
ather than by the splitting of its main branch. This scenario is also
upported by Fig. 2a that shows that the metallic particle in one of
he branches was moving towards the junction when it stopped.
There might be many different mechanisms of formation of
-junctions according to the experimental conditions; the mech-
nism reported here is not necessarily the same as in other
anotubes [4–7] inwhich bamboo-like structures are not observed.
n the frame of the proposed merger scenario, the occurrence of
-junctions is proportional to the probability of two particles to
eet during the growth of the nanotubes. Looking at Fig. 1, it can
e surmised that the aligned growth of nanotubes maximizes the
robability of touching-and-merging of themetal particles, as illus-
rated in Fig. 5.
. Conclusions
TEM observation suggests that Y-junctions are common in
ulti-walled carbon nanotubes arrays obtained by catalytic chem-
cal vapor deposition of iron phtalocyanine. Furthermore, the
iameter distributions of the samples are found to be bimodal;
ne mode corresponds to the two branches of the Y, and the other
ode corresponds to its main trunk. The orientation of the concav-
ty of inner structures of the nanotubes shows that the observed
-junctions form by the merger of metal particles during a tip-
rowth scenario of the tubes. From the present analysis, the same
rocess is expected in any situation inwhich aligned nanotubes are
ormed via a tip-growth mechanism.
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